Grading Data

- Size / Weight
- External Quality
- Internal Quality

External Quality

Internal Quality

Size / Weight

Product Distributer & Consumer Side

Quality Grading & Traceable Data Lead to Better Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade A</th>
<th>Grade B</th>
<th>Grade C</th>
<th>Grade D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market Segmentation</td>
<td>Department stores</td>
<td>Big chain stores</td>
<td>Discount stores &amp; supermarkets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium grade with highest price</td>
<td>Fairly high prices</td>
<td>Standard price</td>
<td>Very low price</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agricultural products & Production information (grower, region, harvest day ...)

Premium Brand Creation: Selection of safe and tasty, special products

Improvement in productivity and profitability

Grading System

Agricultural Information Center

Understandable Payment on Data

Field Data

- Soil Elements
- Remote Sensing Etc.

Growth Record

Farming Data

This system automatically measures the nutrient of soil and parallely fertilize automatically at where shortage occured during the tractor running and cultivating. It is also possible to add location information from a high-precision GPS to create soil maps. It is effectively realize cosine deduction.

Precise Farming
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